
 

 

Do believe this gaming ship has closed. 
  

  

  

Savannah, Georgia • Friday, October 22, 1993 

SAVANNAH LADY: Grand opening cruise scheduled for departure from River Street at 6 p.m. today. 





 

 

gambling takes place within Georgia waters, which extend three miles gambling takes place within Georgia waters, which extend three miles gambling takes place within Georgia waters, which extend three miles gambling takes place within Georgia waters, which extend three miles 

offshore.offshore.offshore.offshore. 
  
Outside three miles, federal laws allow gambling aboard ships provided it is Outside three miles, federal laws allow gambling aboard ships provided it is Outside three miles, federal laws allow gambling aboard ships provided it is Outside three miles, federal laws allow gambling aboard ships provided it is 
not their principal activity. The ship's mix of gambling and not their principal activity. The ship's mix of gambling and not their principal activity. The ship's mix of gambling and not their principal activity. The ship's mix of gambling and nonnonnonnon----gambling gambling gambling gambling 
entertainment appears designed to meet that criteria.entertainment appears designed to meet that criteria.entertainment appears designed to meet that criteria.entertainment appears designed to meet that criteria. 
  
The white vessel, which sailed into port from an Alabama shipyard early The white vessel, which sailed into port from an Alabama shipyard early The white vessel, which sailed into port from an Alabama shipyard early The white vessel, which sailed into port from an Alabama shipyard early 
this month, made an initial "soft cruise" into seas off Tybee Wednesday this month, made an initial "soft cruise" into seas off Tybee Wednesday this month, made an initial "soft cruise" into seas off Tybee Wednesday this month, made an initial "soft cruise" into seas off Tybee Wednesday 
night, Watson said.night, Watson said.night, Watson said.night, Watson said. 
  
The voyage was mostlyThe voyage was mostlyThe voyage was mostlyThe voyage was mostly    for emfor emfor emfor employees' friends and families. "Everything ployees' friends and families. "Everything ployees' friends and families. "Everything ployees' friends and families. "Everything 
went well. Everyone seemed pleased," she said. Tonight's cruise is the first went well. Everyone seemed pleased," she said. Tonight's cruise is the first went well. Everyone seemed pleased," she said. Tonight's cruise is the first went well. Everyone seemed pleased," she said. Tonight's cruise is the first 
for the general public.for the general public.for the general public.for the general public. 
  
The ship will offer a daily cruise, seven days a week and 12 months a year. The ship will offer a daily cruise, seven days a week and 12 months a year. The ship will offer a daily cruise, seven days a week and 12 months a year. The ship will offer a daily cruise, seven days a week and 12 months a year. 
Coastal Cruises eventuallyCoastal Cruises eventuallyCoastal Cruises eventuallyCoastal Cruises eventually    hopes to offer two cruises a day Watson said.hopes to offer two cruises a day Watson said.hopes to offer two cruises a day Watson said.hopes to offer two cruises a day Watson said. 
  
Tickets are $35 per person Monday through Thursday, $45 on Friday, Tickets are $35 per person Monday through Thursday, $45 on Friday, Tickets are $35 per person Monday through Thursday, $45 on Friday, Tickets are $35 per person Monday through Thursday, $45 on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.Saturday and Sunday.Saturday and Sunday.Saturday and Sunday. 
  
The minimum boarding age is 21.The minimum boarding age is 21.The minimum boarding age is 21.The minimum boarding age is 21. 
  
"It's going to be a big drawing card for Savannah," Watson said. "We'll "It's going to be a big drawing card for Savannah," Watson said. "We'll "It's going to be a big drawing card for Savannah," Watson said. "We'll "It's going to be a big drawing card for Savannah," Watson said. "We'll 
certainly bcertainly bcertainly bcertainly be bringing more tourism to this area." The ship employs about 80 e bringing more tourism to this area." The ship employs about 80 e bringing more tourism to this area." The ship employs about 80 e bringing more tourism to this area." The ship employs about 80 
people.people.people.people. 
  
"People were hired locally for the most part," said Watson, a resident who "People were hired locally for the most part," said Watson, a resident who "People were hired locally for the most part," said Watson, a resident who "People were hired locally for the most part," said Watson, a resident who 
is working out of office space in the Hyatt.is working out of office space in the Hyatt.is working out of office space in the Hyatt.is working out of office space in the Hyatt. 

  
  

 
  
Working on this ship was fun. 
  

Do believe this gaming ship has closed. 
  
 The craps table seam to be the big loser for the ship. The machines was The craps table seam to be the big loser for the ship. The machines was The craps table seam to be the big loser for the ship. The machines was The craps table seam to be the big loser for the ship. The machines was 
above percentage. Then they decide to remove some of Slot Machines and above percentage. Then they decide to remove some of Slot Machines and above percentage. Then they decide to remove some of Slot Machines and above percentage. Then they decide to remove some of Slot Machines and 
make room for another Carps Table. In hopes that they will break even on make room for another Carps Table. In hopes that they will break even on make room for another Carps Table. In hopes that they will break even on make room for another Carps Table. In hopes that they will break even on 
the Craps Table.the Craps Table.the Craps Table.the Craps Table. 
  
One Employee Said 
  
             could "Loose twice as much, Twice as fast" 



 

 

  
Mr. Fred Roach hired me for this job, He was the Slot Manager.Mr. Fred Roach hired me for this job, He was the Slot Manager.Mr. Fred Roach hired me for this job, He was the Slot Manager.Mr. Fred Roach hired me for this job, He was the Slot Manager. 
After he hired me, I reminded him that he signed my Diploma from Nevada After he hired me, I reminded him that he signed my Diploma from Nevada After he hired me, I reminded him that he signed my Diploma from Nevada After he hired me, I reminded him that he signed my Diploma from Nevada 
Gaming School back in 1982.Gaming School back in 1982.Gaming School back in 1982.Gaming School back in 1982.     he was the dhe was the dhe was the dhe was the director of education.irector of education.irector of education.irector of education. 
  
Mr. Fred Roach, was a very good Boss.Mr. Fred Roach, was a very good Boss.Mr. Fred Roach, was a very good Boss.Mr. Fred Roach, was a very good Boss.      
  
  
We were building the Savanna Lady in Alabama,We were building the Savanna Lady in Alabama,We were building the Savanna Lady in Alabama,We were building the Savanna Lady in Alabama, 

 

  
 and the Trip to Savannah was very nice. Dolphins playing around the ship.and the Trip to Savannah was very nice. Dolphins playing around the ship.and the Trip to Savannah was very nice. Dolphins playing around the ship.and the Trip to Savannah was very nice. Dolphins playing around the ship. 
  
Mr. Roach was a bit sea sick during the trip.Mr. Roach was a bit sea sick during the trip.Mr. Roach was a bit sea sick during the trip.Mr. Roach was a bit sea sick during the trip.    
    
    
EEEE----Mail I ReciMail I ReciMail I ReciMail I Recivedvedvedved    
Confirming the Savannah Lady has closed.Confirming the Savannah Lady has closed.Confirming the Savannah Lady has closed.Confirming the Savannah Lady has closed.    
    
 
 Hi, I came across your site while looking for info on Mikohn progressives, and being from the 
area, I thought I'd drop you a line and let you know that yes, the Savannah Lady has closed its 
doors for good.  had the opportunity of seeing the Savannah Lady one last time in the shipyards 
where the company I work for had apparently purchased some of the machines off of her before 
she sailed to Mississipi I believe.  Shortly after the Savannah Lady left, another Casino ship 
showed up, called the Millionaires casino.  This ship was plagued by mechanical and staffing 
problems, including a fire in their uptake on their inaugural cruise...they left savannah after 
approximately 6 months of operation.  Recently, another ship has begun sailing out of Savannah, 
The Diamond Casino, If I remember correctly. Thy are currently in operation and apparently are 
enjoying some success. I have the pleasure of chatting with one of their slot techs on occasion, 
Just thought I'd let you know of the going's on in the area, seeing as the Savannah Lady 



 

 

obviously holds fond enough memories for you to have her own page on your website.  Thanks 
for all the information and help you've made available.. 
  
Keith S 
  
  
  
  
  
  
 
 


